
p"~ SOLID
AS A ROCK

WVe refer those wi-ho have not banked with us to
those who tHA VE. WVe are here to serve our pa-
trolls, and are willing, at any time, to advise those
Iwho eCed help or advice. You go to the doctor
whlen you are ill, you go to the lawvyer to straight-
enl out your legal di'fficulties; wnhen you are in fi-

naucial perplexity why not go to the Bank? The
banker is the one man who gives his advice free
and cheerfully.

ALL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

BANK OF COLFAX
Capital, $2,0(XM)

Surplus and Profits, $15,(KM)

tIc oolfau &tronidle
SATURDAY, OCT. 5, 1912.

Don't forget parish fair Oct. 15-18.

Alfalfa seed at J. W. Duncan Co., Ltd.

Oysters at Tumminello Bros. every
Friday.

The police jury will convene in regu-
lar session on Monday, October 7.

For millinery call on Mrs. Lela Long.
Adv.

The Woman's Home Mission Society
will meet at the M. E. church on Tues-
day, at 3 p. m., Oct. 8.

There is something doing at J. W.
Duncan Co., Ltd.

See our fine ladies' shoes just in.
J. W. Duncan Co., Ltd.

The saw mills of Colfax have all

adopted the twice a month pay day
system, in conformity with the new
law.

Mr. F. F. Rogers, of Alexandria,
manufacturer of yellow pine, cypress
and hardwood, was among the business
visitors in Colfax on Wednesday.

Syrup cans at J. W. Duncan Co., Ltd.

Perfect fitting man-tailored suits.
Satisfaction guaranteed by Ladies' Tai-
loring Co., Chicago. Also hosiery and
underwear, from World's Star Knit-

-•tirrg Oe-.,Mrs. R. S. Cameron, Agent,
Colfax, La. -Adv.

Lost.

Double gold chain with two Catholic
medals. Finder please return to Miss
Mabel Taquino, or leave it with Union
Mercantile Co. -Adv.

Olive Chapter No. 50 of the Eastern
Star will convene in regular session at
7:30 p. m. on'Thursday, Oct. 10, at the
Masonic hall.

Among the new residences in Colfax
about completed and nearing completion
are those of J. P. Sullivan, J. Q. Long,
P. A. Dean and Mrs. R. A. Strickland.
Also J. B. Roberts has had a couple of
new rooms added to his cottage, the
roof raised and galleries built nearly
all around it until it looks like an en-

tirely new building.

H. M. Beatty, Little Rock, Ark.,
says: "For the past two years I suf-
fered with kidney trouble, had severe
pains across my back and over my hips
that almost meant death to me at times.
I used several well known kidney rem-
edies, but got no relief until I used Fol-

ey Kidney Pills. These I can truthful-
ly say made me a sound and well man. "
J. W. Duncan Co., Ltd.-Adv.

HERE WE ARE AGAIN
Send this Ad. to us

With $2 Before October 27th F

We will send you any 2 magazines in list below for One Year
Everybody's Cosmopolitan
Delineator Hearst
Designer Good Housekeeping
McClure's Woman's Home Companion
Pictorial Review American Boy
Modern Priscilla Ladies World

* Other good offers in our Catalog. Its free. Write for one to-day

Jacobs News Deppt Co.
Ltw aslm Sbscr•ptid Afhscy

t 1 OPELOUSAS, LOUISIANA
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Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCoy, of Shreve-
port, arrived in Colfax last Saturday
night. Mrs. McCoy (nee Miss Viola
Goodwyn) will remain a couple of weeks
and perhaps longer, having come down
to stay a while with her mother, Mrs.
H. G. Goodwyn, who is recuperating
from a six-days severe spell of malaeial
fever. Mr. McCoy is traveling freight
agent for the La and Ark. Railroad,
and will stop off at Colfax once or twice
a week while his wife is here.

W. A. Rimes, Ruston. La., writes:
"Sometime ago I took Foley Kidney
Pills, and must confess the results have
been marvellous, for I feel like a new
man. I suffered from kidney and blad-
der troubles, but Foley Lidney Pills fix-
ed me. I will recommend them to all
sufferers from kidney trouble." J. W.
Duncan Co., Ltd. -Adv.

Early Closing of Colfax Postoeice.
We are notified by Postmaster Wells

that the money order window of the-
Colfax postoffice will be closed at 4 p.
m. sharp, every day. Also the gener-
al delivery window will be closed at 5
p. m., and no mail will be delivered
after that hour.

If we understand the situation, all
matter put in the office after 5 o'clock
p. m. will be held over for 24 hours and
mailed out the next day. In view of
the fact that nearly a thousand people
in Colfax are connected with thg mills,
and half of them cannot go to the post-
office until after 6 o'clock in the even-
ing. This arrangement is unsatisfac-
tory, and the community should write
in a request to the postoffice depart-
ment to have the office kept open un-
til at least 6:30 in the evening.

Mr. J. W. Reynolds, president of the
Big Pine Lumber Co... spent Wednes-
day and Thursday of last week in Col-
fax vicinity. While here he and Capt.
Teal made a visit to their Glenco plan-
tation, three miles south of Colfax,
which they bought last fall and have
been having cleared up and reclaimed,
and have made some extensive improve-
ments on the place in the way of new
cabins, barns, etc. They made arrange-
ments with Mr. J, H. McNeely for an

inning at his gin at the earliest date
possible, to gin out at one time not less
than fifty bales of cotton raised on the
Glenco plantation.

F. A. Wootsey, a breakman at Jack-
sonville, Texas, says: "I was down
with kidney trouble and rheumatism so
bad I could hardly get up, and had back-
ache all the time, and was almost tired
of living. I saw ad ad of Foley Kidney
Pills and after taking one bottle I was
better, and when I had taken two more
I was thoroughly cured." J. W. Dun-
can Co., Ltd. -- Adv.

Mr. A. M. Creed, of the firm of W.
N. Creed & Son, of Dry Prong, was in
Colfax on Thursday, and while here
had the Chronicle to print for his firm
500 circulars of a "closing out sale,"
that they now have on, with the pur-
pose of changing to another business
location. They also advertise their sale
in this issue of the Chronicle.

The Chronicle has an interesting let-
ter from Capt. C. H. Teal, received Fri-
day morning, too late for us to handle
this issue. It gives reasons' favoring
the tax amendment, and will appear
next week.

Mr. T. B. Morgan, a progressive hill
farmer of Grant parish, who was in
Colfax last Monday with a load of fine
Dooley yam potatoes, which he sold
readily, told us he was discussing and
investigating the feasibility and prac-
ticability of buying an automobile run-
about wagon. About the next thing
we expect to see Mr. Morgan roll into
town with that auto wagon at early
breakfast time.

Wm. A. Allen, Chacon, N. Mexico,
writes: "My wife had a cough that
nearly choked her to death, the worst
I ever saw. We tried everything we
could think of but did her no good. By
good luck I happened to get a bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound and
it helped her at once. It is the best
cough medicine I ever heard of." J.
W. Duncan Co., Ltd.-Adv.

Mrs. Lela Long has received her stock
of fall and winter millinery, and ex-
tends a cordial invitation to the ladies
of Colfax to call and inspect her up-to-
date display. -Adv.

MARRIED.

STROTHER-ZACHARY-At the
home of Mr W. B. Strother, in the
town of Cl , La., on Sunday Sept.
29, 1912, at :30 p. m., Mr. Columbus
E. Strother and Miss Cinthy Zachary
were united in marriage, Rev. St. Clair
officiating.

The groom is a brother of Mr. W. B.
Strother, of the People's Cash Store,
and he and his bride are both from
Trout, La. They left the same night
for Trout, where they will make their
home.

Know It Well

Familiar Features Well Known to
Hundreds of Colfax Citizens.

A familiar burden in many a home,
The burden of a "bad back."
A lame, a weak or an aching back
Often tells you of kidney ills.
Dean's Kidney Pills are for weak

kidneys.
Here is good testimony to prove it.
O. W. Perkins, 604 Ave F, South

Crowley, La, says: "I believe that I
would have been unable to do anything
had it not been for Doan's Kidney Pills.
For a long time my kidneys were dis-
ordered, the kidney secretions being so
frequent in passage as to oblige me to
arise many times during the night, thus
robbing me of my rest. I lost weight,
my flesh became flabby and my health
was poor. Finding benefioial results
from the first box of Doan's Kidney
Pills, I continued to take this remedy
until all symptoms of kidney trouble
disappeared. Doan's Kidney Pills gave
me new life and I have not been as
well in years as I am now."

For sale by sill dealers Price 60e,
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York.
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name-Doan'g-and
take no other.--Adv.

He Finds Chroalele Advertislag Pays.
Pollock, La., Oct 1, 1912. f

Editor Colfaz Chronicle: a
I am well pleased with the results u

which I obtained from the two weeks e
advertising in your paper. I intend to f
advertise in it in the future, as it is ai- I
most the only paper that I get any re- a
suits from. c

Yours very truly, O. STEWART. I

Dr. J. L. Kelly, with Geo. Jordan at
the wheel, claims the record of going
from Colfax to Pollock last week in 42
minutes in his Ford automobile, a dis-
tance of 21 miles. The Doctor says it f
took them 1 hour to go from Pollock j
to Alexandria, only 16 miles, because P
they didn't have a good road to travel.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dro:lar Reward for am -

ease of C.•trrb that cannot be cured by II.au
Catarrh Cure.

F J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, V
We. the underslgned, hare known . J Chene

totr the last 1I yeama and believe h:m pertectly boho
orable n all buwines trnsadlcns and S .ancal:
able to carry out any obllgations made by his rm.

NATIONAL BANK or ConMRCt, t
Toledo. Ohio.

Halla Catarr Ccua Ire taken Internally, aeti
directly upon the blood and mucous surfacca of tin1
systea. Testimonials sent free. Price 73 ccn•s ie,
bottle. Sold by all Dru-clsts.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constpatia.

Mr. Agent, others are making $10 e
day for two hours work. You can do
the same in your home town. No ex-
penses necessary, every store will buy.
Send us $1.00 to-day for the most use-
ful article in the world. Address, Desk j
1, 609 Interstate Bank Building, Nev
Orleans, La. -Adv.

Dr. Wood and wife, Messrs Homer
Corley and Wm. Welt, and Miss Daug-
herty, composed an automobile party C
that came over from Selma to Colfa -
last Sunday over the recently complet-
ed model roed.

Say, you! Are you interested in the
Grant parish fair? Well, the thing is
to be pulled off October 15-18, and if
you are going it is high time you were

getting ready to make the trip.

Paint and Not
Paint was never before so high as last

year and this: about $2.25 a gallon De-
oe and a half-dollar less for trash.
What is trash?
It looks like paint and pretends to be

paint, but isn't worth painting. It
costs a painter's day's-work to put-on
a gallon of paint, good or bad; and a
painter's day's-work is $3 or $4.

,Add that to the price of a gallon.
That is the cost of a gallon. Devoe is
$5 or $6 a gallon; and trash a half-dollar
less.

But Devoe is all paint and more too;
you add oil to it; a gallon is 5 or 6 qts.
of perfect paint for the painters pot.
But trash is three-quarters two-thirds
or half,paint;. you pay a half-dollar lest
for nobody-knows-what-it-is..

10 gallons Devoe is enough for the
average job; it takes 16 t4b 20 gallons
of trash. And the wear same way.
Unfortunately, they look alike when
first put-on.
-Adv. DEVOE

Valley Drug Store sells it.

IMake Her Happy With-

a Diamond Ring
Every woman longs to own a

diamond. Your fiance or wif'
would value such a gift far mor a
than any other you might give
her. Come in and book over our
collection. Every diamond we
have is guaranteed absolutely to
you. Prices will surprise you. e'

We can show you a very pretty

Diamond Ring for

C. A. SCHNACK
Jewelry Co. Ltd,

ALEXANDRIA, LA.I

2d Stree Opposite City Hil

Watch Inspectors
Iron ML and I & A. Ry:.

Notiee of Flaal Proof.
U. S. Land Office, Baton Rouge, La.,

September 18, 1912.
PROOP UNDER LAW UNDER WHICH EU.-

TRY WAS MADE.
Notice is hereby given that Eliza M.

Tracy, (Widow), of Zion, 'La., who on
July 22, 1907, made Homestead Entry,
No, 02080, for SWI of gf, SE& of SE~
and NWj of SEt, section 8, Township
9 north, range 1 west, Louisiana Mersn-
dian, has filed notice of inteution to
make five year proof, to establish
claipn to the land above daescribed, be-
fore Clerk of Court, at Colfax, La., on
the 5tb day of November, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses: Dan
MeConathy, Eugene Max el, James
Blaeksijtr, Jeff Bekatkn, Ill oi Zion,
La. JON Fr. NU .CALL,

EOIEYillWYYI PIlS

J. C. Ray, Winfield, Ala., says: "My
father, T. J. Ray suffered with kidney
and bladder trouble so bad he had to
use a catheter. Various kidney rem-
edies were tried without result, and
finally we gave him Foley Kidney Pills.
In three days he could pass some water
and on the fifth, no longer needed a
catheter. He continued to use Foley
Kidney Pills until entirely cured." J.
W. Duncan Co., Ltd.---Adv.

Strayed or Stolea.
One sorrel or red horse pnule, about

8 years old, with wire cut on one front
foot and white spdt on back of hind leg
just above hock. Weighed about 1354
pounds when he left our camps. Will
pay reasonable rewar7l for his return
to our camps.

BIG PINE LBR. CO.,
jylS-tf Colfax, La.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore existing between
C. E. Duffy and H. C, Williams, under
the firm name of Pure Food Grocery
Company, has been dissolved, H. C.
Williams having sold out his interest to
C. E. Duffy. who assumes all liabilities
of the firm, and to whom all accounts
are due and payable.

This September 9, 1912.
H. C. WILLIAMS,

sl4-1mo C. E. DUFFY.

W. C. & J. B. Roberts,
Attorncus and Go0nso10rf

fAt-Law,
Will practice In State and United

Mtnatee Courts.
NOTAIRY IN OFFICE

Offices at flIlcaadria and (ollax. Loulslaa.

DR. B. A. SOILEAU
DENTISTi

Office over the Bank of Colfax
Telephone No. 70

COLFAX, : LOUISIANA

WOMEN
Wms of the higheet type,

wme of superior edecatioin ad
m ebt, whoa duicramat
nd -gmeat On weitW and

feoe s their episem highly
aise the wormio cmcrretive

and ratie properties of (m.
berldi's Stomach au d Liver Tab.
lhs. Throuboth e. ayr stgaes
of woa's life, fre sirlhood,
thougk the ordeals of sther.
hoed ib the decii g years, there
i as safer or re reliable eed-
Cie. bameria's Tablets are

sold ewywhere at 25e a boa.

FOEI KIDNEY PIUo
,OsesusU aYU aseuee5Wsame inaa

Atascador Lands
191,000 acres of rich agriculture land in a body,

lying 250 miles south' of Browns-
ville, Texas, and 50 miles west of Tampico, Mexico. Sold
only to Americans. No long hot summer there.' No chilling
winter winds. No frost. A continuous farming all the year.
Grow corn in mid-winter. No flies. No mosquitoes. No
malaria. Over 100 contented American families now living
on the land. Come to see me and I will tell you more about
this wonderful country. I expect to leave here with a party
of several October 15 to visit this land. I want all to go that
are interested.

R. R. JETER
Real Estate Agent

Colfax, La.

..-**. **#**.***:++++++

jEdenborn Line
Louisiana Railway and Navlgatopl Co.

SHORT LINE BETWEEN

Shreveport Baton Rouge
Alexandria New Orleans

Excellen t  Freig'ht

Passenger i S, rvi.e

Free Reclining Chair Cars and Electric Lighted Pallma B•-f
het sleeping Cars

New York via. New Orleans and Steamer

For further information call oa
B. C. D. MARISHALL, B. N. SMITH,

G. P. A., Lcal Agent,
SH3~VEPORT, LA. COLAX., LA.

J. W. Copeland, of Dayton, Ohio,
purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for his boy who had a
cold. and before the bottle was all used
the boy's cold was gone. Is that not
better than to pay a five dollar doctor's
bill? For sale by all dealers.-Adv.

JOHN A.WILLIAMS,
LAWYER,

L)LFAX ............... IO)UlilsANA
Will prsctie' in all the Court.

Harry McEvoy Brennan
LawUer and Nouarg

)FFIC'IlE ()VEl HANK OF I'OLFAX
Telephone No. 70

l're'tl•e•sidState nad FederalC4,.rtu

G. C. Chandler, M. D..
Speealalt t dims.. eo

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat.
8IIRIKVEPORT. LA.

&peetaclsn se Arttltlarl Ieas Alwas em hsau
I'op . PIt... l_ .,n . t : antd 4.

L. G. O'Neal
Located at Colfu, La.

Salesmsa for

Junius Hart Piano House

JOEL M. DURHAM
Attorney at Law

COLFAX. LA.
WiLL., PI(AC.Ti: E IN AI.I. THE 4 0 , I1'P1

Electric
Bitters
ucceed when enerytlag else es.

In anrvoms potriatub sad femle
weaknesses they oe the supreme
remedy, as thomumsds hae r tled
FOR KIDNEY LUVER AND

STOMAOCH ROR@ E
it las the best mnadice ever sl

over a drugghiet' mues

FOLEY'S
HONEY- mTAR

COMPOUND
PeCoUPROcamn s>.wO1,.
nm couoGH LA GRIPPm CoooUG,
aoARUsBNSS and ALL COUGHS and
COLDaS. It a B3s? sad SAFsT he
CHIDUHaud hrGoIWN PEURON.S

Ti. Ge is is h a TelY w Pahpl
J. W. Dnaeaa Ce.. Lt L, Amadts.


